
McFall WonJt Run For Minks Presidency 
By TilE WHOLE FRIDAY STAFF 

The Friday edition learned today 
that Don McFall, SAE rising juruo1·, 
who had been mentioned as the 
leading University Party candidate 
for president oi the Mongolian 
Minks, will not run In the forth
coming Mink elections. 

McFall, wbo was far ahead of a11 
other eandldates in a sample poll 
conducted by this newspaper, stat
ed that " the pressures of my other 
activities; together with my heavy 
academic commitments, wiU force 
me to stay out o( the race.'' 

"I have given a great deal oi con
siderntion to the heavy responsibili
ties o£ thia office," said McFall, "and 
I really feel that I will not be able 
to give the Mi.nks the leadership 
they deserve. We have had wonder
ful relations with the (acuity and I 
do not feel that I wUl have th.e time 
to keep up our relationship with 
them." 
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McFall made it clear that this 
would not preclude his serving the 
student body in other posts. He stal
ed: "While I realize that the Mon
golian Mink president is the most 
responsible of all campus officers, I 
feel that I may perhaps serve the 
student body better in some other 
cnpacities. I may run for the posi
tion o( chaplain of my fraternity, or 
perhaps for secretary of Phi BeLa 
Kappa." 

"I will not. however, be n candi
date for Dean of Students. 1 feel 
that the Dean of Student'! should be 
either a senior or a law student. 
Maybe next year. I mlght mention, 
tbougb, that I am polishing up my 
handball game." 

McFoll's announcement has 
thrown the campus political situa
tion into a stale of chaotic uncer
tainty. 

Universit.y Party chainnan Gran
tham Couch said that "this may well 

IFC Petitions Faculty 
For Academic Change 

Interfraternity Council President Bob Doenges delivered a 
student petition to the regular faculty meeting yesterday after
noon which requests that the faculty make a thorough study 
of rhe possibility of doing away with 8:2 5 and 12:05 classes, 
eliminating aU afternoon labs and giving freshmen unlimited 
cuts. 
Doeng~s said that a number of•--------------

Iraternity men hod become con- UDC p bt• h 
vlnced that freshmen were subject- U lS es 
cd to too many academic pressures 
when they first entered the Unlver- L ' St • 
sily and they fell that the fraternj- ee s ortes 
lies should "get first crack ot the 
boys" before they become too in
volved with their studies. 

Doenge1 said that the frntemily 
men behind the petition, who have 
a'lked to remain anonymous, had 
n.\ked him to present it to the roc
ult y. lie pointed out that his pre
~entation of the petition was olely 
a'! IFC pr~ident and did not im
ply that be supported it. 

Expects !\lore Signers 
The petition bears the signatures 

of about 25 per cent of the student 
body but Doenges said he expected 
nearly all the students lo sign it by 
the end of Spring vacation. 

In other business, the £aculty, act
Ing on complaints from townspeople 
that students were staying up too 
late, decided to do away with final 
exams and llmlt hour quizzes in 
each course to one per semester. 

Also, the new Faculty Control 
Committee, lSU<!pended one professor 
for gh•ing pop quines and campused 
three other!> (or ''conduct wbicb 
arou~d the concern of aulhorltle!> 
at the Travellers' Club.'' 

Five p1·ofessors have lost their 
Glenn Grants for falling to give a 
2.00 O\leroll average in the courses 
they teach. 

Universlly President F1·ed C. Cole 
said thot U1e moves were taken on 
the faculty's own inlt.inUve, and not 
because of pressure from the stu
dents. 

Two nrticles hy a Wnshtnq(on nnd 
Lee UnlverFity tlrofes~OI' of history 
ha\'e appeared in the l\!11ryland 
Loyalist, mallnzine of the Mnryland 
region of U1e Unitro Daughters of 
the Confederney. 

Dr. Jefferson Davis Lee is the au
thOI' of ' 'Col. Carter Burrell Will
oughby: The Turning Point ot Scv
('n Pines," and "Some aspects of the 
Wartime Government of Smythe 
County, Virginia." 

Prolific Author 
Or. Lee is thl' author o! moro lhl'n 

50 major articles on the War Be
tween the Slates He Ill the author 
also of The Tattered Banner: A 
Study or Confederate Flagmaking, 
1863-64, the definitive work In the 
field. He has been a professor of 
history at Wa.c;hington and L ee since 
1935. 

Dr. Lee received his B.A. degree 
from Washington and Lee. his M.A. 
from the University of Virginia, and 
his Ph.D. from the University of 
Alnbamn. 

He is a member of Phi Beta Knp
pa, Omicron Delta Kappa, the Sons 
of the American Revolution, and the! 
Society of the Cincinnati. He is o 
member of the Virginia Civil War 
Commission. Or. Lee Is the son of 
the late Professor J . E. B. Stuart 
Lee, of Washington and Lee Uni
versity, and a nephew of Col. Tyler 
Boiling Harrison, who was president 
or the University o( Virginia In 
1902-7. 

be the beginning o( the end lor our 
party. We are trying to persuade 
him to run. I personally hope that 
he changes his mmd for the good 
of the Uni\'erl!ity Wld lhe good of 
the pa1·ty." 

Other campus political leaders ex
pressed varying opinions. 

Tom Rains. pre!ddent of the KA 
house, snld "lhh comb as a terrible 
sl:mck to me. We had ex~J«ted Umt 
McFall would lead a University 
Party ~>weeJl of campus elections. 
Arter all, it's an old saying that as 
the 1\Unk'l go, so goes the Univer
sity." 

Tony Council, SAE house presi
dent, told a Friday reporter that 
"McFall is the best candidate to 
come out ol our house in years. We 
still can't believe that he won't run. 
We hod been pushing him for ma
jor offices all along, and now we fin
ally get him set for the big one, he 
dumps on us.'' 

Spud Slater, Independent Party 
chrunnan, was jubilant. "This is our 
chance to get baclt into power on 
cumpus. II we can persuade ChrJs
tian to run for Minks president, we'll 
be golden. I am sure U1at the Uni
versity Party's chances have been 
dealt a grave blow by McFall's de
ci5ion.'' 

BIJI Lowry, well-known NFU, said 
" this mcrcb bears out what we have 
been sa.ving in Prot~t aU year. This 
campus is deep in the dh'CSt depths 
of apathy when a man oC McFall's 
quaJlOcations will not run for presi
dent or the l\1lnk . U we ever need 
a cons titutional convention and a 
Ban-on-the-bomb, we need it now." 
Ben Brown. another Protest spokes
man voiced a like opinion. 

Steve Rutledge, assimilation com
mittee chairman, said: "I am afraid 
this will hurl seriousJy our cam
paign to make the campus better
dressed. Both Don Huffman and I 
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* * * * * * SCC Knocks Da,ncing In Pttblic 
The Student Control Committee in a recent policy meetinl( voiced its 

disapproval at the growing number of reported incidents of public dancing 
on the part of Wnsilington and Lee studenL<;. 

It is foiL by lh~ committee that such 11ctlon not only places a student 
in a position o( possible Involvement with The Suturda~ Re\•icw of Litera
ture, but that it also leaves n poor lmj>resslon wllh thl' members of the 
commwuty and wtth visiting high school tours. 

In the future, c;ludent.s engagcd In public dancing will be campused. 
In reaching the decision to holt such conduct on the part of 'itudenl. , 

t11e Committee e"pre~ed its hope that fraternities \\ill replace combo 
parties \\ ilh mock Cold Check Committee meetings, thereby rombatling 
Student Body apathy. 

The Committee has already stated before the Town Council that ony 
report of u fruternity gnthering ot which a large contingent of members 
dance in public will be submitted to the Faculty Committee on Public 
Dancing. 

, · . Tshombe Wants 
fThe Shape Of Desdemona' Is Dr. Voyeztr s Top1c ROTC Grads 
"The Shape of Desdemona" by glt.ny fellowship for advanced st1.1dy Dr. Voyeur is the author o( "Form 

Professor Milton Voyeur of Bcnn- at Sweet Briar nnd has al~o studied nnd 1-'unclion In thl' Nineteenth 
lngton CoUegc will be the to)lic or under a BB grnnt at the Sorbonne. Century English Novrlist," o study 
Ute annual Pre-Med-White Friar He wull n Hefner re tder in conltm- of George Eliot. 11nd •·wh.•t Really 
Convocation on April 1. Dr. Voyeut, porary htcraturc nt Playboy mnga- Happens in Romeo f!nd Juliet: Thc 
in "Othello! A Good Fellow," de- zinc in 1951. and v.as ll&Soclatc edi- B('hind thl' Scenes Story," H\• nl!.o 
scribed Dcsdamona's shape ll!l tor of the scholarly journal, Gem, has written "Mcmorics of Mother," 

IMt summer. u hlography of Oedipus Rex. 

Profcl'"or Voyeur is an outstnnd
ing scholflr in U1e lit'ld of English 
lit.eraturt', who has edited thf'! dc
finiti\'C bib11ogr.1phy of crollc litt•ra
lure of the . txternth century. 

A noUve of New Gllinea, Profc -
sor Voyeur recein:d his A.B de
gree al Mudi&on Collegl', und hi:~ 
M.A and Ph.D. de~:tccs from Ratl
cliiTe He wns awardt'd nn honorary 
doctorate by Washington and Lee In 
19-13. 

Dr. Voyeur has lw<'n n Profes~or 
of English at Bennington incc 1956. 

He was awnrdcd a Mansfield-Hm -

The followilll( or,t.uuwhon will 
be on C<lmpus next week to intcr
\'i\·w students interested in career 
opputtuuitic:l Y.lth thctr companies. 

April 2-t lniun :\linlcre de II aut 
Kntan~ta 

M MoiM. T::.homhe w11l mtl•rvlew 
sentors of the ROTC dep;mmcnl 
who are inh·n·~ted in J!O~Itiuns ns 
me·tl·cn •• n · t rntnccs. The Un1on 
1\hni\·n• ofler::o KOncl !MY. lrnvd, ros
mopullt.m .1 s<X t •• uons .. md ,, chnncl• 
to llsht lh Untted N •• ti(ln~ 

April t-W &I. Pnhlit·ation~ Ro.ml 
Jounwlie.m H·mors who rna)' be 

interested in lleking ovet· the cdi
ton;hip of the Friday edition of Ute 
Hiug-tum Phi nftcr Spring vacation 
rna)' meet wiU1 n Publications Board 
rt•Jn• cnlnt1vc Onlv candidates \\ ho 
111c nl least 75 l~t"r ct 111 litct·utc tmd 
Of high lllOI'<IJ Sl'IIOUSileSS ne~,:d np

r;:::,t::.::::::::.:====:::::z:J=:E::=;;r;::;;;;_;,:==.::::~...,._........;:::::::==::::::::~;:;::::=:=:::::::::;::::&,l ply. 

Don 1\tc:FaU 

"I do not choose to run" 

• 
t 

.tgree that McFnll would be a splcm
did example for the rest of the 
school in matters or fashion." 

Ed Side, Lexington impressario, 
stated Utat 1\lcFall's dec:i'>lon would 
hurt the local theatres in U1eir 
c:omchnck attempt. Side snld that 
i\lcFnll is Ute t~ pe o( man who ~\ ill 
Jcu.d the ~tudents back into the mO\'
iC!I. "lle has grcatl) helped m) husl
ne.o.s this year, and I am t.ure he 
would help it more (rom ~uch an in
fluential PQ!>iUon." 

An authoritative source' at Hollins 
said ti1at McFall's election to the 
Mlnk presidency would help rein
lions between her school and Wash
Ington and Lee. She said, however, 
that she was not surprised that Mc
Fall was too busy to seek election, 
"He's down here nil the time any
way. We wanted to run hlm fot 
president of the Cotollion Club.'' 

Thorns Crnvun is president of the 
Minks currently. 
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New Trumpet Sensation 
To Play At Spring Dance 

Steve Gale£. president oi the Dance 
Board, hns announced thnl Val Val
entine, the grent trumpet player, and 
his band wiU play here (or the Sat
urday night dnnce on Springs week
eJ1d. 

Galef said that Volentine had been 
a "sensation" in his first engage
ments this year. The band was fonn
ed onJy three months ago but since 
then has played at Lexington High 
School, Natural Bridge High School, 
and a mixer at Southern Seminary 
and J unior College. 

"We had originally triecl to gel 
Louis Armstrong for this dance," 
said Gale!, "But he was unable to 
come. We arc delighted that we 

could gel Volentine. His agent lelh; 
us that his band has been a tre
mendous success, and is one of the 
fastest l'ising groups in America" 

Valentine's band includes piano 
player Hank Holman. bas.c;ist Pep 
Wilson, and drummer Jim Frog. 

When Volentine formed his group 
he picked up Holman from the Par
ry McClure marchln~ band, nnd 
Wilson from the VMT Commnndcrs 
Frog had never played dr·ums until 
a month ago but so impressed an 
audience at the SPE fraternity house 
during a rl-cent combo party with 
his pcrformnncl' at intermission tltat 
Valentine, always on the look for 
new lall'nt, signed him up immcdl
aUy. 

A proud R-t P staff displays new office 

New Fallout Shelter-Office Area 
To Solve R-t P Space Problem 

By A STAFF WRITER 
Bill Robe1ts, Friday edition edl

tol·. announced yl'slerday to a paclt
'-d pre~ conference In Lee Chapel 
that his edition of the Ring-tum 
Phi wlll solve il'l office-space prob
lem w1Ul a combination office nnd 
Callout 11heltt'r behind Washington 
Hull 

"Thl! need for an office fot• the 
Rln~r·tum Phi hns been apparent for 
som~ timl·. So hu:, the need for a 
fullout !lhelter, when Wt:' c:on!llder 
thut Lcxin~;:ton is a prime t •• rget 
should llw Ru~inns nttnck us. Thus 
wt• dl'cided to kill two bi1ds with 
o1w stont'." 

"We \\ere enuhlccl to build tlw 
' helter• thtuugh a lloberl E. l..ct• 
f.'alluul Shelter Grnnt from the l'ni
\ cr'it'. Wt· nrc a ll Jtrutdul to Mr. 
:\f . St·rtHIAt.' :\lcSurrl•ll,, ';)!), of Fllir-

1\0TI(.I; 

The Lt xmglon Youn11 Communist 
League w11l nu d tuni~:ht in the us
ual pi.ll~- A II memlx·rs nrc 1 l'
qut·slul to bung 1heir mkaolilm cul
lc.-ctions fo1 the monU1. 

field , Virg-inia. whose generous en
do\\ntent mode thh poMiblc.'' 

Asked by a reporter, l! U1e Fri
d,,y edition would lend space to the 
Tuesday staff after their ~dllorinl 
plea this week Rob<'rts answerC'd 
"Hdl no, those lizards don't h:wc 
any bul>mess being In a newsp:tper 
oOice A~ ror spending any Ume with 
U1cm In a fallout shellt'r, well . . " 

Would the Friday !>ln.IT allow out
.,Jd{·rs in their <,heller in lbc event or 
a nuc·lear otlnck? ~tnnnlfinK editor 
l.ann~ Butler 'lnid, "Do you mean 
lht' h1t•ult~., If ~ou do, the an.s\\t'r 
)., rna) hr. We'll hoH· on annount'e
rncnt ohout thut nfter mid-,em<'~· 
lt'r grudC''>. Rut lnr the couchlnl( 
'>I niT. the All~\\ l!r t!'t defiullcl no. We 
h('nr tht'~ hn\.C been '>l'C•·clly pro
\ i'inuinr l'red Walker's oRic£'.'' 
Th~ Ill'\\ oOic·p will provlcl<' pti

\',•1•• cubicle- (or Uw Nlior editors, 
Hlld dt•~k JI.ICl' ror tht:> t·cst of the 
t.lltiT. Then• \\ l\1 bt• runple spnct•s {or 
Iiles. 1111d u d.u kroom wrd other fu
cilitlcs for the photography stnff. 
Wo1 k is nlmo L rompll'led on .1 press 
club, \\ lth lounge, dtninc room, nnd 
bill'. 
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UJqr itug-tum J~i 
Friday Edition 

Member ol VIratnla In~ta P1WI Aaodatlon 
-----

Signs Of Spring 
The official Ring-tum Phi astrologer has informed us that 

Spring is here, as of this week. He cites the following symp· 
toms: 

The Independent Party is looking for a presidential can· 
didate. 

The Student Control Committee has made an announce· 
ment dealing with tta fraternity gathering at which a large con· 
tin gent of the members publicly consume beverages." 

Also the following indications: 
Water Bombs, Sunlight, Grass, Goshen, Girls, Gin and 

Tonic, D 's. 
We wish everyone a Happy April Fool's Day and a safe 

and pleasant Spring vacation. -------
Professor Stewart 

Bill Atwell's article on this page today, which points out 
some of Professor Robert Stewart's accomplishments as a com· 
poser, reminds us how fortunate we are to have a man of Mr. 
Stewart's talent as musical director at Washington and Lee. 
We are very proud of what he is doing in his own right and 
as a gifted teacher of the musical ignoramuses that a good 
many of us unfortunately were before we came here. 

niB RING-n.JM PHI 

John A. Graham Brass Choir, above playing one of Mr. Stewart's compositions over \VDBJ.TV in Roanoke. 

Random Notes On PE: Stewart's Compositions Will Be Presented 
By TRA~!!?;~ar ... Cf:.':!.~~~~~'J..~ This Spring In Roanoke Fine Arts Festival 

To Lhe Incoming freshman, Wash
ington and Lee promises a myriad 
of wonderful things. Chiefly, though, 
it proporls to produce gentlemen
and that, aft.cr all, is what the world 
really needs to solve its problems. 

them require outside participation 
(sort of like parallel reading in 
P .E.) at one or another of Lexing
ton's athletic establishments. 

The most memo1'8ble activity in 
Lhe first semester is what is inno
cently referred to as "tumbling." 

Three areas of endeavor are in
volved In Lhe metamorphosis oC the The cartwheels, slandlng on the 
awkward, unkempt freshmen into head, and turning somersaults 

aren't so bad. It's the rope climb 
Lhe suave, studly Washington and that really gels you. About hal£ way 
Lee man. Two of these are the train- up the thing, your arms give out. 
ing of the young minds in matters You look down, and far below, you 
intellectual ( the University courses) see Lhe hard, hard floor and the 
and matters social ( the Greek letter smiling face of the gym teacher. 
fratemJUes) . The third realm in the Then to scream, slide down Lhe 
education of a gentleman Is the one 

By BILL ATWELL 
Associate Professor o( Fine Arts 

and Director of Music at Washing
ton and Lee Robert Stewart will 
have three compositions played at 
the Roanoke Fine Arts Festival 
May 2. This festival, the only one of 
Its kind in the stnte, is unique in 
that it is devoted enUrely Lo "new 
music." It is sponsored by the Roan
oke Fine Arts Center and this year 
is under the direction of W&L al
umnus Benno Foreman. Aside £rom 
Mr. Stewart's pieces, the compo
sitions of David Davis, Sydney Hod
kinson, and John Diercks will be 
featured. 

Puerto Rico has asked permission to 
include two of his pieces !or wood
winds in its library. They will be 
played sometime next year. In ad
dition, he has been selected by the 
Southeastern Composers' League to 
have compositions played at the 
University of Alabama Symposium 
of Contemporary Music. 

which I shall pursue today- the de- rope, bum your hands, and gel a D 
velopment of the body, accomplished for effort. Stewart's New York Performance 
by the two year course In physical The second half or the year begins 

Stewart's pieces to be played at 
the Roanoke Festival include Trio 
No. 2 !or Violin, 'Cello, and Piano, 
Canzona, and Divertissement. The 
CaJUOna and Divertissement were 
-.vrittcn especially for Lhe John 
A. Graham Brass Choir and will be 
performed by it. OI special interest 
in Ute Diverti sement is the use of 
improvisitory dialogues between the 
two trumpets. Stewart said, "This 
is an attempt to put some of the 
musical creativity and interpreta
tion back in the hands of the per
rormers." The piece was first per
formed in March on WDBJ-TV in 
Roanoke. 

education. while freshmen are engaged in ac-

Ait th · ·u 1 · t od u to tivities o£ another realm of their 
er e lJU a m r uc on Ucmanl tr · · Thi · th 

campus life via freshman camp and gen . y ammg. . s lS e 
and Rush Week, followed. by the culmination ~ the fraterru~y pledge 
awesome attendance for the first program, politely and farctcally re-
U t a1 11 1 tu: th< ferred to as Help Week. Gym in-
m~ a re co ~e ec res, .e structors se.em to choose this par-

novtce student discovers, to his ti 1 k to hasize calls 
horrible dismay, Doremus Gym- U:~ar wee emp -
nasJum; he will come to associate cs. 
it with smelly people, acreaming As far as formal sports are con-
sadists, and sick feelings in the pit of cemed, the agenda calls for hand
his stomach. ball, bowling, volleyball, table ten

Terrorizinl Tests 
The gym curriculum calls first for 

a series of tests to discover just how 
miserably weak are America's gen
eration or weaklings. These "tests" 
are enough to terrorize the most 
biceped beast of them all. 

Initially, Lhe freshman must pass 
the swimming test. That In itself is 
bad enough-even though everyone 
knows that a gentleman must be 
able to swim 16 lap$ of a standard
Ized pool. The reaUy frightening 
thing is Lhe manner in which the 
pool is entered. The nude, shiver
ing bodies oC thirty-odd freshmen 
are herded up to tho second story 
of the gymnasium. A few gasps are 
heard, and B few Shieks Of terror 
echo over the balcony and down
impossibly down-to the swimming 
pool. The realization comes that 
they actually intend lor you to jump 
off into what looks lUte a rectangu
lar postage stamp. But like true gen
tlemen all, the freshmen close their 
eyes, protect themselves as best they 
can, and jump. 

Mu cular Chrlstlanlty 
The remainder of the tests in

volve balancing on your head, sit
ups, push-ups, duck walks, and THE 
Mn..E. Except for Lhe few fleet
rooteds (whom, by the way, every
body else hates), the freshmen crawl 
from the gym hea\'ing, moaning, 
and cursin& Ute originators of Mus
cular ChrisUanity 

Eventually the testing Is over, and 
the real fun begins. (Some unfortu
nates never qui te make the mile or 
lhe swimming test, however. Rumor 
has it that there arc scnion who 
have unsuccessfully run and swum 
their way tortuously through four 
years in an attempt to pass their 
gym requirement.) 

For the first semester, freshmen 
bit golf balls, tum cartwheels, 
ellrnb ropes, wrestle, and play soc
cer. Many sports taught at Wash· 
in(ton and Lee seem to have sev
eral uruquo features: All of them 
can be played when you're 00, all 
or them tend to emphasize how un-

nis, and tennis during the spring 
semester. Handball and bowling are 
tolerable-of course, the majority 
of the freshmen aren't quite sure 
what they are doing, but since this 
Is not a new experience, they aren'L 
upset by their ignorance and manage 
to avoid killing each other with 
handballs or bowling balls. 

'lbe Gym, Cbambu of Horrors 
The greatest game is volleyball. 

Before freshmen arc allowed to 
participate in the intricacies of the 
gam~. they gnLher in circles o£ seven 
or eight people and throw the volley 
ball back and forth . Some particu
larly agile fellows do pretty wcll at 
this-others stand frozen with cm
bamassment and let the ball bounce 
of£ their heads rather than mnket 
even bigger fools o( themselves. A 
chance visitor to Doremus Gymnas
ium (although why anybody would 
by chance or otherwise enter its 
chamber of horrors is beyond me), 
would probably thlnk he had hap
pened into a rehabilitation center for 
the physically afTUcted. 

The period of instruction is fol
lowed by a few !utile w~ks of play
Ing volleyball ltseU. Occasionally, 
someone forgets where he Is, catches 
himsell having a good Ume. and then 
blushes for {ear someone else might 
notice. 

And so goes the physical train
ing of the young genUemnn .... 
Each or those who have gone 
through It will forever have a apo
cial feeling tor such phrases as 
"line up for cal," "take Bve laps," 
and "dress out." It's just another 
part-a dear and meaningful on~ 
of our education, and let \U all cher
ish with our sheepsklllS those vital 
UtUe straps of elasticity whlch sym
bolize the precious hours spent in 
Doremus Gymnasium pursuing gen
Uemanlincss. 

NOTICE 

The '' abres," a ncm I~ orrani.ced 
combo compo<~ed entire!~ of W&L 
freshmen will pia~ in the Com
mons from 6· 7 Frida) night. 

Stewart has had a busy year al
ready. In mid-March he had a New 
York performance of his Three 
Pieces for Woodwind Quintet. Earl
ier in Lhe year he had works played 
at the Birmingham Arts Festival 
and the Roanoke Symphony played 
his Prelude for Strings. Recently be 
has had two more honors bestowed 
upon him. The Conservatory of 

The other three composers are, as 
Mr. Stewart, members of the South
eastern Composers' League and mu-

Examination Schedule 
May 26, 1962 through June 5, 1962 

It is the responslhllity o( each student to know the tlme and place of 
meeting of each of his examinations. The hours for examinations are 9:00-
12:00. and 2:00-S:OO. Any student more Lhan five minutes late must present 
a satisfactory reason for hJs lateness to be allowed to take the examina
tion. 

The omis:sion of n student of any regular examination causes him to for
feit his place in the class and to receive grade F for the semester, unless he 
is excused for reasons deemed sufficient by Lhe Dean and Instructor con
cerned. 

DAY 

26 May 
Saturday 

28 May 
Monday 

29 May 
Tuesday 

30 May 
Wednesday 

31 May 
Thursday 

1 June 
Friday 

2 June 
Saturday 

4 June 
Mondny 

5 June 
Tueliday 

l\JORNING-!1:00 A.M. AFTERNOON-2:00 P .l'tt. 

Blot'k Ex'ftlllinntions Consolidated Examination 
All sections of: 

Classes at Block C-M.W F . 
9:20 except those otherwise 
scheduled. 

Classes al Block 
12:05 except those 
Neheduled. 
Greek 2 
Religion 104 

Commerce 286 

J- T.T.S. 
otherwise 

Classes at Block E- M.W F . 
10:15 except U1osc otherwise 
scheduled. 

French 2, 152, 162, 202 
German 2, 12, 152 
Spanlsh 2, 152, 162, 202 

Classes at Block G- M.W .F. Economies 102 
11:10 except those othen\ isc En Klish 2, 154 
scheduled. 

Classes at Block 1-1\f.W .F. Poli tlc11l Science 102 
12~05 except th~ otherwise 
scheduled. 

Cln~ct at Block B- T.T.S. History 100 
8:25 except those otherwise Mathematics 2, 6, 156 
~chcduled. 

Classes at Block D-T.T.S. English 152 
9:20 except those otherwise History 2 
scht'dulcd. 

Clas.~e:; at Block F-T.T.S. History 108 
10.15 except UlOse other\vhe Latin ·2 
scheduled. 

Accounting 102 Cl.a ses at Block H-T.T.S. 
11 10 excl'pt those otherwise 
scheduled. 

Biology 2, Chemistry 2 
Geology 2, Physic~ 2 

Cla~cs ot Block A-M W F. 
8:25 except Lho e othctwise 
scheduled. 

Mililrlry Training 2, 4, 6, 8 

sic instructors at Virginia colleges. 
Mr. Davis Is at present Director 

or the Glee Club at the University 
of Virginia. He had a New York 
performance of his Changes and Cy
cles in February o[ this year as part 
of the Music of Our Time series. 

His Pieces to be played in Roan
oke are Seven p~ or Basbo, B 

vocal solo for soprano which will 
be performed by his wile, and a 
Con\•ersation Piece. The latter will 
be out of a jazz idiom complete with 
improvisation developed from a 
small group including keyboard, 
percussion, and 8ugelhom. 

U. Va. Band Director 
Hodkinson is alw from the Uni

versity of Virginia. He is a profes
sor of music and director of the 
U.Va. band. He recently hod a per
formance of his compositions by 
the New York Percussion Group. 
He, too, has been selected by the 
Southeastern Composers' League for 
a performance at the University of 
Alabama Symposium o£ Contempo
rary Music. 

In Roanoke his Drnwi11gs, Set No. 
3 for Clarinet and Pcrcu "ion will 
be played along wilh Study for 
1\fagnetlc Tape. The Iotter is an ex
cursion into the field of electronk 
music. It will be the first time a 
performance of this type has been 
given in Virginia. 

The fmal composer on the program 
will be John Diercks, director of 
music at Hollins College. In lhe past 
year he has had a performance at 
the Birmingham Festival and at the 
University of Mississippi. 

Dierck's uifc for F lute and Pi
ano nnd Mirror or Brass will be per
Conned in Roanoke. The Washington 
and Lee Brass Cholr will be on hand 
to play the latter. 

The Festival 1tself Is an attempt, 
according to Stewart, to stimulate 
interest ln contemporary music here 
in Virginia. It is hoped that anyone 
interested will attend Lhe show, 
scheduled for May 2nd. We are in
deed fortuna te to have such gifted 
composers in the area and It would 
be well worth anyone's while to 
listen to what they have to offer. 

Fraternities Overshadow 
Individuals In Politics 

By HOWARD SLATER 
As was somewhat reluctantly but 

necessari1ly pointed out last week, 
my editor and I sometimes do not 
agree. To be more precise, we al
mo:.l invariably disagree; and it is 
certainly potent proof of his dcdJca
tion to open-mlndedness, as well as 
more personal values, such as re
straJnt, perserverance, and stamina, 
that he continues to prlnt this col
ucn. 

Several weeks ago, he man
aged to extract some genUc revenge 
from my natural tendency to get 
my feet caught up In my mouth, by 
quoting me, supposedly excathedra, 
as chairman of one of the less than 
distinguished political parties which 
plague the student body. My state
ment at that lime was: "I may be re
membered as the most idealistic, 
naive, and unsuccessful party chnlr
man in years" This came in answer 
to my beloved eclitor's question 
nbouL some specifics of our poliUcal 
sltuaUon. 

The interesting thing i!l that the 
word "unsucce~sful" c:omehow d1dn't 
get printed with the r<.-st of U1c 
quote. Looking back, il seems as if 
that wns a slgnHlcant mistake, be
cause Idealism, naivete, and Jack of 
'IUCCCli~ qo hand in hand, at least 
in,.ofor as th<'v apply on our cam
pus-cosmos. WhaL 1 am saying, 
therefore, ts not that I may be an 
unsucc~.Jul party chairman be
cause the opposltion part may (and 
probably will) sweel, lhe coming 
eh:'Ctions l \\ill be unsuccessful In 
politics as a mcmoor or the student 
body. We are all In this together. 
And the pot we're In ncl'dS a good 
cleaning! 

The Fratcrnili 
The basb of our political system 

b the lrnh•mily, ami not Lhe ln
tlividunl candidal.t' Candldatt•l> are 
cho cn-.tL l(•ru;t in p 1rt, and or
dinarily-as tCpl·esentulive:; of their 

houses. The some principle applies 
in other extra-curricular affairs, 
whether some foolish people are 
willing to admit it or not. The only 
point to be debuted, apparently, is 
whether it is socially good form to 
soy so publicly. The principle that 
houses stand or fall on the !or
tunes of politics also may be de
bated. I do not think that this is so. 

Nevertheless, this is the common 
belief, which gives rise to the com
munity approach to politics here; 
and Lhls gives rise to a situation in 
which we all are destined to fail. 
For where is ability, where is re
sponsibility, ond where is concern 
for the represented. In lhis scheme 
of things? Obviously, nowhero-nor 
do they deserve lo be, because U: 
student officials arc not able, if they 
nrc not responsible, a nd if they do 
not cm·c to know what the elec
torate thinks and wonts (and this 

(Continued on pa~te four) ---
mh.r IUng-tunt tJ~i 

Frldav l:clltlon 
T he Rln.r· tam l'bl •• publl~hed Tu~>•· 

dny and io'rflt11y during the rolle-r& year. 
It Ia prlntr<l by thr• .rournallRm Labnr · 
atory Pri'M, Washlnlrton and IA11 Unt· 
\'t•rtrlty. Th~ rMIIlnr addreu •• .Box 
ll!l':l. vxlnifton, Va 

National Advcrt.lslnr Srn·tce 
60 E. rrOth Btrer.t 

Nrw Yorlt ::2, New York 
l':ntl'r< 1 aa r.oeon11 I'IAM mAtter Sep 

tr.mb,•r 3!. !9~8 at lhrt Poat Otn~o. Lu· 
ln~rrnn. v.,, under th .. 1\Ct ot l\t&rcll 
s. 1878. 

Editor •u· .. --u•-u•u........ Bill Roberl.e 
flu&lll•::U ;\11111Agl'r __ ... u Petl'r AJttUtO 
afa.nl!Jflnr Edllur ·- .. - · IAnnr Butler 
1\UO('Iato Edttnr.u .... ~ .. -···-John Kirkley 
New" f:•lltor ..... u .................. . Sti'\'O ~mltb 
Rpur"- P:dltor .. - - .. -·-· Steve Uenrr 
AMI. AlanaglnJ Jo;dllor ........... ....... u, ..... . 

.. ..... • ... u ... ..... -... Tracy ll11rrlngtoo 
Phulofl'&phy._, ___ .... , • Bill &Tien 

0<111 Campbell 
Aut. Sports Edlton- l..riJleo Terranr11 

Ed Norton 
lutrernumt Editor _.. .. .. Ho.-Je KonnllD 
Hrwor t•••s..-----u .... l:lhannon Junr 

l.ollrry Meck11 
l\loh'ulm .Morris 

Pun \1rl~alt .. --- _ ... - ..ArlverUIIIDJ 
Hill WtlkiiUIOn ...... - .................. _.ctrcalauoo 
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Track Team Tops 'M W&L Linksmen See First Win 
aCOfi In Close Action Bout With MIT 

Waahinaton and Lee's varsity six-foot putt to give W&L a one
golfers posted their first win of the I up victory. Kell and Hickey Leads Generals 

In First Victory of the Season 
Washington and Lee University used all the depth at ics 

command Thursday afternoon to shaccer Randolph-Macon 
94 I / 4 to 45 1/ 4 in a non-conference track meet. 
-------------• The win lifted W&L's season mark 

Phi Psi's Defeat Delts 
To Become Mat Champs 

Phi Kappa Psi captured the 1962 
lntra-rnurnl wrestling chrunpion
ship this week by defeating Della 
Tau Delta 19-11. 

Phi Psi moved into an early lead 
when Peter Alford, wresUing in the 
123-pound slot, outpointed the 
Delt.s' Gordon Gay. 

to l-1. It was the first outing of the 
season !or the YeUowjaekets. 

Robin K elt was the meet's high 
scorer with 11 of lhe Gener·al points. 
He won the hrgh jump, hop-step
jump, and was third in the 12-yard 
high hurdles. 

llk kcy 
Also outstanding for W&L wa~ 

senior Jim Hickey, who won both 
the 100-yard and 220-yard dashes. 

Hickey ran a 10.5 hundred into a 
strong wind, and posted o good 22.9 
mark in the 220. ~llckey Walker throws the ja,•elin in yc ·terday's meet. 

S~>IUOn here yesterday, dt>feating Second foursome action saw Steve 
6'.4-31 

2· Henry lose a hcartbreaklng 8-7 
The Generals used strong play in match to MIT's Lindsay Lizard. Will 

the , IIUt foursome to even their sea- Lee managed to halve hi.s match 
sons record at 1-1. with Glenn Thacker, but the best 

Vardaman Wins ball also lost 11 heartbreaker, 8-7. 
In the number one foursome, Jack At thi~ point, MIT led 3~-2\4. 

Vardnmon defeated MIT's Bill West- but the Generals came on strong in 
brook 3-2. Team Captain Grantham the last foursome to win the match. 
Couch, playing in the number two Both Paul McBride, playing in his 
position, lost to Amelio Smith, 2-1. flrst varsity match, and Ron Stewart 
Vardaman and Couch, however, posted easy wins, giving the Gen
pullcd out lhe best balJ on the 18th ernls a sweep of three points and 
green when Couch sank a crucial assuring the win. 

The winners were forced to !or
fert ln the 130-pound class. Then 
Tom Andrews came up with a 9-7 
win over Rick Erickson to move 

Other winners !or the Gencrals• -------------------------

high performance 
tires at low economy 
prices for ••. 

the Delts into the lead. 
Brack Dew scored the Dells last 

point.s by t.aklng down Spence Stou
ffer. 

The Phi Psi's got strong perform
ance In all the heavy wei.ibt clas
ses to wjn. 

Jim Wearn and Tom Clements 
both won, and Mike Harris pinned 
Dud Warwick jn one of the best 
1-M matches of the year. 

included Dave Munroe, Ken Boiar
sky, Tom Edwards, Chip Day, Mike 
Shank, Skip Essex, and J ohn Pear
son. 

Track coach Norm Lord said that 
his team was "shaping up fast," and 
would continue to improve for the 
rest of the year. 

Relay teams will represent W&L 
at the Penn Relays, the Quantico 
Relays, and U1e Davidson Relays, 
Lord said. 

Wayne Bradshaw, undcleated !or ;=:===========::; 
four years in I -M wresiling, pinned 
Wig Wiggins in the unlimited divis
ion to put away the win !or the Phi 
Psi's. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: ROBERT E. LEE : 
: BARBERSHOP : 

: David M. ~ : 
: Proprietor : 
• • 
·········~·············· 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
Uand Enrravin.l and Class Rillp 

80 3-202.2 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 s. MaiD 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con..,enience 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

• 

Baker 
Ford Sales 

m . 
BEITER DEALS 

CLEARANCE 

of lot of 1961 Models 

NEW AND 
USED CARS 

• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• ........................ 
+ : 

i SPENCER • 
General Tire 

538 E. NelJon Street 

Best in Tires 

GENERAL 

Best in Recapping 

Kraft Tread 

New and Used Tires 
•·on COI'tlPACI' CARS I ........................ 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
PI"CSaiptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
no 3-uu 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 
The 

Book Shop 
23 West Washington 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cm tn point - the 

... ,.,_ .... ..,, ....... ""' 
Wra lena ... Extra lona 1nk supply. Lear 
ltlll·l11t1111. You never refill. hill (fine 
or med•uml ••Int. You see whit you 
wrllt. lletncuble. Easy top button IC· 
lion Sb celers Color of the pen Is 
color of the 1nk. Periect ••luCI. No wrtt· 
Ina f•t•aue. S~nut•·wriUna.Ho smc~atna. 
no skiPP'"I. no f1lse $IItts, The Llllly 
UTUCTAP£N. It musures up. 

l 
to 1111~1 • lana story short .. ., ........ 

"'"'"WfiU!iifttl by t• 

liMit r;o Co IOC Co••t• CIIY. to lot UJ A 

Franklin & Marshall Sports Editor Pines for Pennants 
Dear Sport.s Editor, me n pennant of your college. 

V cry shortly we wiU be moving 
into new offices, and as sports edi
tor of the Franklin and Marshall 
College Student Weekly and Direc
tor of the school's Sports Press Bur
eau, I would be very thankful if you, 
through your newspaper, could send 

II you are ever ln need or in
formation about Franklin and Mar
shall athletics, do not hesitate to 
contact me, and the best o{ contin
ued success as sports editor. 

AffecUonately yours, 
DAVE ORMAN 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR ROOM RESERVATIONS--CALL HO 3-2151 : 

: LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
: Large ~u. S. 11 By-Pass South : 
: Free TV- Phones-2• Hour Servie&-Continental Breakla.st : 
• Only motel in corporate lim1ts of Lex.lngton • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

White's Music Store 
E-.'erylhing in Music 

Phonographs-VM--Components 

25 S. Jefferson St 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

• Tareyton's Dual Filte r in duas partes divisa est!" 
snyl'> U rsus (Br•nr T<'ool) Sulla, popular Coltseum bea1 fighter. 
"We nnimnl wrestlers fight tooth nnd Clnuclius to get to 
that first post-fight Thrc) ton.'' .ay~ Bc(lr Foot. "De hoc 
smoke. Tmcyton'~; one filler cigarclle that tc.:all} delivcrl3 de 
gushbus!" 

COMPACT 
AND IMPORT 

CARS 

COMPACT IMPORT 
SIZES SIZES 

RABE OIL CO. 
Phone HO 3-5102 

E. Nelson Street Lexington 

\
. Tareyton 

d nv rs 
~ the flavor 

DVAL FILTER DOE 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
INNER FILTER 
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Slater Says That Majority of Students Don't Care 
(Continued hom pare 2) to be failures once again in the 

Is too o!ten Ule case) then this Is 
so because the electorate itself does 
not care! 

Who Cares? 

petty game of politics. What hap
pened last year was quite literal
ly a good thing, because the stu
dent body didn'L accept complacent
ly whatever the two political part
ies decreed for it.. U it were to do so 
again, or if the parties were to rise 
above their selfishness and mediocre 
practices, we might have cause for 
hope. Bul even I am not so idealis
tic nnd naive as to put much !aith 
in that cheerful possibility. 

Can anyone claim that the ma
jority of students do car~when 
they insist on revering some 
sacro.sanct list of n candidate's ac
tivities, conunonly called his "qual
ifications," but which usually have 
no bearing on him or the elected 
office he Is to fill? when they insist -------------
on neglecting almost entirely what a 
man 'stands Jor' or how he Intends 
to approach basic issues? and when 
they insist rigidly on adhering to 
very real, almost tangible, party 
lines, except in special instances 
when they'U switch for the sake of 
a man with personality, revealing 
that it really Is coolness and not 
thoughtfulness which Is valued m a 
student leader? 

For these reasons we are destined 

O'Day Funeral Tomorrow 
A funeral service for Michael Wil

liam O'Day, 26, a first year law stu
dent at Washington and Lee who 
died yesterday of an apparently self
inflicted gunshot wound, will be 
held tomorrow in St. Patrick's Ro
man Catholic Chw'Ch here. 

The 10 a.m. mass will be said by 
Father Francis McCarthy, pastor of 
the church. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
+ : It's Good B usiness : MYERS 

HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

: To Do usiness : 
• with IERER'S • • • • • 
: PHARMACY : 
• • .................. . ...................... . 

................................................. 
DIXON'S 

ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the While Top Re!taurant 

BO 3-t%1t 

Wash, Guue, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome I ................................................. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: BEER • 
• • • 

~ Paramount Inn 
• • • 
: FOOD • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Eby Has Two Articles Published •••••••·;~;;" .... 1 Compliments of 

faculty o£ Washington and ~ Unl- lencing. Dr. Eby dents critically w _,ft.,..A Vir""ft'· 
versity's department of English have with the legend of the famous kiss. ............,...,n, • ...._ 
been published In two Vlrginla Virginia Cavalcade is pubUshed Comer Main and Nelson 

CLOVER CREAMERY 
810 South Main Street 

Two articles by a member of the lately following his trial and sen- Super Service Station i 
journals. quarterly by the Virginia State IJ- ++~.::::+::::::+~+!:+~H~+~+~+~+~+~++~+::+~+~+~+~oH<~+~+~============ 

"John Brown's Kiss" and ''The brary. -
'Old Virginia GenUeman' in New 
England" by Dr. Cecil D. Eby, J r., ArO~Ie of G. W. ~agley 
assistant professor of English at the Dr. E~y s second article in. the 
Unh•ersHy have been publlshed in January lSSUe of the historical ]Our
the Virrmla Cavalcade and The Vir- nal tells of the impressions . ~£ 
Jinia 1\lagazioe of History and Bloc- Dr. George William Bagby in a vwt 
raphy to New England nfter the Civil War. 

Th · ti 1 · lh A tumn iss f The Virginia Macuine of llistory 
• .e .ar c e m e u . ue o and Biography, also a quarterly 

Vuguua Caval~de deals w1lh. the journal, is published by the Vir 
myth of ~e. child supposed!~ kissed ginia IDstorical Society. 
by abolitiorust John Brown unmed- -------------

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
: nw~ : 
• • • Lexington, Vl.rrinia • 
: uo 3-2833 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

........................ 

I LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

................... 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: The First National Bank : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
SUNDAY BUFFET 

welcome lo the 

OLD DOMINION ROOM 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

12-3 5-8 

• • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . . ----------------------------------------------------• • • of Lexington • • • • • . * . • • • • 
: has special checking accounts : 
e • • • : for students : 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rockbridge 
Laundry and Oeaners 

"Let one call do aU" 

TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agents in aU fraternity houses 
and in University Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

WHAT SORT OF MAN SHOPS 

at 

PRES BROWN'S 

A YOUNG MAN 

Sure to take the lead buys his 

Cameras 

Golf Clubs 

Tennis Rackets 

Fishing Gear 

and all other sporting equipment 

and Gifts from: 

On~Mat't.n 
(A ut/lqr of "I W 04 a TtetWJge Dwarf" "The M anv 

Loou of Dobie Gilli¥', de.~ 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

Seven years now I have boon writing tllill column for the 
makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, and each year when I come to 
tbe last column of the year, my bcnrt is gripped by the bllmc 
bittersweet feeling. I shall miss you sorely, dear reader8, in the 
long ummer d~ys uhe~d. I shall miss all you frecklc-fnced 
boys with frogs in your pockets. I shall mi s nll you pig·tailed 
girls with your gap-ooothed giggles. I shall miss you one and 
all-your shining morning faces, your apples, your lllill'bles, 
your jacks, your little oilcloth satchels. 

But I shall not be entirely sad, for you have given roe many 
n. happy memory to susta.in me. It has been a rare pleasure 
writing this column for you all year, and I would ask every 
one of you to come visit me during tho summer except there is 
no access to my room. The makers of Marlboro Cign.rettes, 
after I missed several deadlines, walled me in. All I have is 
a mail slot inoo which I drop my columns and through which 
they supply me with Marlboro Cigarettes and such food ns 
will slip through a mail slot. (For six months now I have been 
living on after-dinner mints.) 

I am only having my little joke. The makers of Marlboros 
ha-ve not walled me in. They could never do such a. cruel th.ing. 
Manly and muscular they may be, and gruff ond curt ond direct, 
but underneath they are men of great heart and sweet, com
passionate disposition, and I wish to take this opportunity to 
state publicly thnt I will always have the highest regard for 
the llUlkers of Marlboro Cigarettes, no matter how my lawsuit 
for back wages comes out. 

I am only having my little joke. I am not suing the makers 
or Marlboros for back wages. Theso honorable gentlemen have 
always paid me promptly and in fuJI. To be sure, they have not 
paid roo in cmh, but they ha.ve given me something far more 
precious. You would go far to find one so covered wi lh tattoos as I. 

I am only having my little joke. The makers of Mnrlboros 
have not covered me with tattoos. In fact, they bave engraved 
no commercial advertising whntsoever on my person. My suit, 
of course, is another matter, but even hero they have exercised 
tru!te nnd rcstmint. On the back or my suit, in unobtrusive 
neon, they have put this fetching Little jingle: 

Arc your tcute lrud8 Qttl of kiltert 
Arc you bored <U:ilh Bmoking, ncigllbort 
Thcrl try lltat Bplcndid Marlboro filler, 
Try that excellent Marlboro jlcighbqr/ 

On the front of my suit, in muted phosphorus, are pictures or 
the rnembcn; of the Mnrlboro board and their families. On my 
hat is a t.rnaU cignrotle girl crying, "Who'll buy my Marlboros?" 

PRES BROWN'S 
I am only having my little joke. The makers of :Marlboros 

ho.ve bceu perfect doll!l to \\Ork Cor, nod liO, dear rt>aders, have 
you. Your kind re;pont;c to my nonscn!lC hll!! wnnocd this old 
thorax, nnd I trubL you will not find rue soggy if in this final 
column of the yrur, 1 t\YprCl:l> my sincere grutitudc. 

Have a good suuuner. Stay healthy. Stay happy. Stay loo:K?. 
0 ltol Mu lllnll_, 

• • • 

14 West Washington Street 
The maker• of Marlboro• and t/te neto unllltcred king-she 
Philip Morri1 Commander /rave been happy to bring you 
litis uncensored, free-trlleeling colw1111 alluear long. Notr,lf 
we mag ec/10 old Ma.r: Slay llcallllv. Sla1JiwpfJII• Sl auloolfe. 


